
THE Editor pJ the Gazette ofthe United States, mojl
carneflly requefls that those of his fubferibers, tvhofe arrearages have
been accumulatingfor more than twelve months, would make payment as
con as possible?at farthefl, before the fir[I day pJ june next.

Thosepersons whofhall fye djpofed topatronize thii Gazette after
. r the Pofl-Office Lawshall go into operation, will pleaje tofgnfy their
intention to the Deputy Poft-Maflers in the United States, who are
requeued tojorwardJuchfubferiptions as may be received, to the Editor,
previous to the fuidfirfl oj June. The terms offubferif tion are

Three Dollars per annum, exclusive ofp<flage?One halfto be paid at
the time offdbferibing, theother half to be advanced at the expiration of
thefrfl fx months.

Bank of the United States.
March 21, 1792.RESOLVED, That the Stockholders be, and hereby art, au-

thorised to compleat their Shares by payment at any time
before the periods required by the law ot incorporation.

Resolved, That each Share so coinpleated, shall be entitled to
draw a dividend of the profits of the BanK, from and alter the firft
dav of the month next succeeding the day of compleaiing such
Shares.

Resolved, That so much of the quarter's intercft upon the Pub-
lic Debt transferred to complcat any Share as afcrefaid, as shall
have accrued before the firft day of the month next succeeding the
completion of such Share, shall be received bv the Bank, and paid
to the persons who shall have transferred the fame.

By oider of the Prtfident and Directors,
(eptiftj) JOHN KEAN, Cajkier.

At a meeting of the Directors op the Bank op
the United States, March 30, 1792.RESOLVED, That the Offices of DiscOUnt and Deposit be

authorised to receive of Stockholders the 3d and 4th Specie
Payments on their Share* in the Capital Stock of the Bank, and
that the Cafliieis ofthe said offices give duplicate receipts for such
payments, oneof which receipts, accompanied, with evidence of a
transfer of public debt fuflicicnt to complete said shares, upon be-
ing produced at the Bank, shall entitle such Stockholders to cer-
tificates for full shares, and to all the benefits of the Resolutions
of the Board ofDirectors parted the 21ft inftanr, relative to com-
pleting shares by paymentat any time before the periods required
by the law of incorporation.

By order of the President and Directors.
. JOHN KEAN, Cajhicr.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,"|
March 31, 1 792. J

NOTICE is hereby given, Th«t the interell for the quarter,
yidirtgthis day,on the FUNDED DEBT oh lie United States,

Handing on the books of theTieafury, and of the CommiflioneroiLoans foi this State, will be paid at the Bank of the United States.
' frp-'f)
WASHINGTON, hi the Territory of Columbia

A Premium
OF a LOT in th-s City, to be designated by impartial judges,

and FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS; ora MEDAL of thatvalue, at the option of the party; will be given by the Commis-
sioners of the Federal Buildings, to the pcrfon who, before the
fifteenth day of July, i79 2 > produce to them the moll ap-
provedPLAN, it adopted by them,fora CAPITOL, tobe erectedin this City ; and TWO HUNDRED ANDFIFTY DOLLARS,
or a MEDAL, for the Plan deemed next in merit to the one theyfliall adopt, The building to be of biick, and to contain the fol-lowing apartments, to wit:
A Conference Room ) fufficient to ac-"}
A Room for the Representatives < con"nodatc 300 | thefc rooms

) persons each. ! to be ofA Lobby or Antichamber to the latter f full cleva-A Senate Room of 1200 square feet area | tion.An Antichamber or Lobby to the lafl J
12 Rooms of 600 square feet ana each, for Committee Rooms andClerks' Offices, to be of half the elevation of the former.Drawings will be expeded of the ground plats, elevations ofeach front, vd feflions through the building in such dircftionsas may be necefTaiy to explain the internal ftrufture; and anelli.

, .male of the cubic feet ofbrick-work composing the whole massof the walls.
March 14, 1792, tf the commissioners.

WASHINGTON, in the Territory of Columbia
A Premium

OF FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, or a MEDAL of thatvalue, at the option of the party, will be given by the Com-nrHiioners of the Federal Buildings, to the person who, before thefifteenth day of July next, (hall produce to them the mod ap-proved PLAN, if adopted bythem,fora PRESIDENT'S HOUSEto be erefled in this City. The lite of the building, if the artistwill attend to it, will of course influence theafpeft and outline ofhis plan ; and it j dellination will point out to him the number,iize, and diftnbution of the apartments. It will be a recommen-dation ofany plan, if th« central part of it may be detached" and
u

'h,e PJrf 'nt > w,th the appcarance of a complete wholeand be capableof admitting the additional pans, in future, if thevlhall be wanting Drawings will beexpefted of the ground platselevations of each front, and feflion, through the building, in suchdirections as may be necessary 10 explam the internal ftruflure ?»nd an eft,mate of the cubic feet of br.ck-work composing thewhole mass of the walls. 5
March 14. 1792, the commissioners.

STOLEN,
"IXriTHIN a few days last part, from (he Subfcriher, the sol-J,*, ]?;"Z N ° TES

' h Y ''>e Trcafurcr of the Common.wealth of MalTachufctis: No. 18721, Dec. j , 7 8ci /7apayahle to Phi n eas Lv man ; No. .8379, Nov. j, ,-8t /' ,6 7payabeto W.ll.am Lyon; No. .30,, Dec. ~ ./g,q'pavableto Nathahif.,. Wright ; No. ,6230. An- , ,-Bo'tAittru- ° & * *<\u25a0"

Twenty Dollars; and whoever will" produce the aboveNotes, and retu,n them to the fubferiber, (hall receive a rewardof One Hundred Do,, lars, and all necessary char fir,hal\n.S been taken to prevent tl.cr ever Vein, paidnjfo ,h T "by Trcaf"r " abovementioned° P
Apersons thereforeare cottoned not to outchafe the above Not,of any one offering them for falc. '

Northampton, Feh. 29, 1792. 4* NATH. WRIGHT.
Public Securities,

Bought and Solu, on COMMISSION hvSAMUEL ANDERSON, ' Y
Chefnut-Strcct,next door to the iiaak, No. 97,

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSC R I PTIOV,
In the Commonwealth of MaJJachufett s,

A
SYSTEMfor theDISCIPLINE ofthe ARTILLERY

in the UNITED STATES of AMERICA;
o It,

THE YOUNG ARTILLERISTS POCKETCOMPANION.
IN THREE PARTS.

Parti. ONTAINING the duty and practice of light field
V_y artillery.

Part 2. Containing the theory and pra&ice of heavy artillery :

tp which will be added, an extract of a Treatifc on the origin and
principle of Courts-Martial, wrote by an experienced Officer in
the line, and who did duly as Judge-Advocate in America.

Part 2- Laboratory duty ; containing a great variety of dire£tions
for Lompofition, and the method of making artifi ial fire-works,
and the formation ofammunition for the differentkinds ot ord-
nance.

By IVILLIAM STEVENS, Esq.
An Oflictr in the American Artillery through the whole of the

late revolution, and (ince in the Militia.
conditions

This wotk to be printed on good paper with a handsome type,
neatly bound and lettered, in three pocket volumes, containing
upwards of one thousand pages; illustrated with a great varietyof explanatory plates, executed by abie artifls.

The price to lubferibers, One Dollar each volume?lo non-fub-f.'ribers, One French Crown each volume : and those who iubfcribe
for fix setts, shall have a feventhgratis.

This work shall be publifhcd as soon as five hundred copies are
fublcribed for.

Sunfcription papers will be lodged with the principal Printersand Bookfelfers in the United State? of America.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND TO BE SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON, Bookfe/ler,
At the Stone House in Sccond-Street,

The First Volume of
HISTORICAL COLLECTIONS-.

Confiding of state papers, and other authentic documents,
as materials for an History of the United States

America,
By EBENEZER HAZARD, a. M.

Member of the American Philosophical Society, held at Philadel.
phia for promoting ufefulknowledge ; and Fellow of the Ame-
rican Academy ofArts and Sciences.

The design of this compilation being to preserve and exhibit a
regular (fries of the mod important and authentic documents re-
lating to the history ofAmcrica, from its discovery by Columbus
to thepresent time, it mufl be peculiary interesting to ail who wifli
to acquire a thorough knowledge of this fubjett,

APnl 4- feo.xm)

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN AUSTIN, & Co.HAVE just now opened their Lead-Wa h ehouse, two doorssouth of Walnut-flreei Wharf, adjoining their New Faflory?where they have now made, and ready for Tale, a general a {fort,

ment of SHOTof all sizes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, tlieproduction of the Mir.es in Virginia. As they have employed a
number of experienced English workmen, they warrant it to beequal in quality to any manufafiured in Europe, and at a reducedprice from the cost of imported.They also continue to manufacture all the above articles atRichmond, in Virginia. All orders addreiled to either of theabove Fattories, will be thankfully received, and execnted 011 theIhorteft notice.

N. B. Wanted, indnftrious, sober, Labouring Men, at the saidMines, where constant employ, good wages, and other encourage-
ments wili be given, means ofconveyance being provided, andhouses for their reception.

For further particulars enquii ensMeffts. Moss s Aust tti& Coat iheir Factory in Richmond, or as above.Philadelphia, December 3, 1791. tf
FOR S A L E,

BLOOMSBURY,rT" , HAT elegant SEAT at the Falls of Delaware, in the vicinity
0 Trenton, in New-Jersey, occupied for many years past bythe subscriber; containing upwards of 200 acres of land, besidesa traa ofwood-land of about 185 acres, at the distance of twomiles. The farm is divided hy the main street leading fromTrenton to Lamberton, and Philadelphia, into two parts, nearlvequal in quantity ; the ealtwardly part being arable land, is laidoff in convenient fields, and in good farming order. The otherpart, bounded by the said street on the ealf, and by the liver onthe weft, forms a square; which, from the combined effect of situ-

ation and improvement, is generally allowed to be one of the 1110ftbeautiful and desirable feats in the date. The manfion-houle is ahand Tome, well-fmifhed brick building, 5 o by 40, containing lourrooms on each floor, with excellent cellars, and a two story brickkitchen ; and commanding a very extensive and pleasing view of
ir

nr'i' 130111 abovxand below, as well as including the falls, andalio of rrenton and the neighbouring feats and improvements onboth fides of theriver. Among the out-buildings arc a new fton:coach-hou.e and (tables, fufßcieut to contain fix carriages and tenhorses, accommodated with a cutting and feeding room, and a ca-
pacious loft for hay; adjoining theft is a very complete granary,rat proofs and a stone cow-house, upwards of 100 feet in length
containing thirty-one paved flails, over which is a roomy loftloi*hay, &c Adjoining the court-yard of the mansion-house, is a gar-den of about two acres, extending towards the river, in the higlieit
"Jle °1 Culture, and abounding with a rich collection of thechoiccfl fruits of almost every kind, and several large alparagusbeds, highly manured. At a convenient diftancc from the man-sion-house, and nearly in the centre of the square, is a new, well-built, Hone farm-houfe, accommodated with a large cheefe-rooin,Ipring-houfe, garden, &c. a complete stone smoke-house, corn-cobs, waggon-house, a capacious ice-house, and everv other ne-celfary out-building. The ground is properly divided into [mallfields, all well watered, highly impioved, and chieflv undtr themolt approved grass. This square has produced annually, for se-veral years past, upwards of sixty tons of the best hay,' belidessupporting through the summer season twenty to thirty homedcattle, ami eight or ten horses. It contains alio two bearing or-chards of good fruit The river abounds, in the proper seasons,with great plrnty of all kinds of fill, usually found in frrfh wa.e?in this climate, and with a variety of wild-fowl ; both of whichmay afford a pleasing amusement to the sportsman, as well as a
convenient addition to the elegance and variety of his table. Thewnole of the land, except the wood-land, is inched and dividedby good fences, great part of which is formed of red cedar posts,and rails of chefnut and white cedar. 1 !ie pu.chafir mav haveKeVrrv t' para,dy ' ° r ' h<" whoi - 'Ogelher, as maybest fu.t him There is an mexhauftible quantity of ?ood build-ing stone on the river shore. The purchase money, if well secured,and the interest punctually pa.d, will not be demanded for many

on r «°" c"' VICW '" S ,he ""y Ix- eiratifi don application ,o SAM? EL W, Stockton, Efq/of Ttemon,
Dart of .l^A

|
LL " A 'j W ?' vrt'fcntoccuP'« , hetaim-hou!eandpa t of the lano-and may know the price on apphcation to the

Ma k« in Vh'' Sccond"llr« t . opposite to the X'ew-rKct, in x hiiAdclphu. JOHNT COX

Jones & Burroughs.
STOCK-BROKERS,

Bttv ar .1
St*"-. s »«t, BOSTON',UY =>"<? fell every k.nd of (fie Stach of tfie l>n<fd SM-, onComm.ffinn, by I'nvate Comraft, aml p uUlt AatV^*?tl«n«n who m bc plcafcd favor with theircommand, may rely on fidelity,- fix.ecy and d.fpatch 'no/ton, March, 1702.

? ' ( l 3 w qn>)

A INFORMATION.
NEGRO MAN by t lie i«mt of CATO V.ER>VOV IMi Newport (Rhodc-.lflmd) et.liUed CoJ. R CTmeat of B Uk. early ,n the late War. He lurvivcH,he Wa, Sfettled, as (uppoied, in or near Philadelphia. If he willto thelEditor hereof, he will b c in f? rn& 0 f foi'h, lg 'rably co his advantage. a., , 8

,
at *

r "prtt 4- fcp.4?)
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,

~
*

fI'RICR 6/6.)By MATHEVV CAREYNo. 118, Market-Street, near Fourth-blue!,
'

The Ladies' Librany \u25a0

CONTA I N I NC,
.. Mi<i More', E (Tays 5 . Swift'sLetter 10,n,? mar2. Gregory's Legacy r?ed Lady
3. Lady Pennington* Advice 6. M.ft Ch'aponr on command4. Marchioness of Lambert'* of Temper
rAui"*- cu* ur ? 7 ' Morc 'sF " h!«fortheLadie 9npHE editor of his publication hope,, f rom th . eftaMtih ,

®

.ru,at;on f thc rcveral tr?as ot which " ll Qompofed, ,h a;it will be found a more complete system for the inlUuftion oi thefemale world, than perhaps any other extant.
A volume, under the present title, was lately puMillied in En»land and Ireland, and had a modrapid sale, having bern rmichafrHbv almost every lady of taste tn those kingdoms. To tb'svolu?the editor has added MlfsMore's Elfays-Mrs. Ch.ipone's'lett,,,

on the government of the temper-and Swift's letter to .1lad--newly married. These have confiienbly enhanced its v»l u -"
and he doubts not, the ladies on this fide .of the Atlantic will !?
generous in their encouragement n c a work intended for their <d>vantage as those in England and Ireland have been.

%* SETS OF THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.ASfevera/ gentlemen in different parts of the United States, hntbeen heretofore disappointedin their applications far completesets oflitAmerican Museum, tin- printer inj,rms the public, that h, is
gaged in reprinting the deficient numbers ofthe work, anihf maaniwill henceforwardhave a conjiant f?pply ofjets in hand\-fuchfntle.men, therefore, at please, may bejurnijhed withsets neatly bound', in tenvolumes,ai sixteen dollars.

This work wiU be found to contain ai lenjf as greata vari-tv ofpolLtiraf, agricultural, and mjcellaneous ejjays, as any ever pukiijlej r»America.

Said Carey has lately publijhtd,
t. Beauties of Poetry, British and Amencan, 6'.
2. Beattie's Elements of Moral Science, ss.
3. M'Fingal, an epic poem, 2/9^
4. Blair's Sermons, complete iri 2 vols. 15s.
5. Necker's Treatise on Religious Opinions, 6<.
6. Examination of Sheffield's Observations, 4/87. American Constitutions, qfH8. Dowav Bible? neat, 6 dolls.?elegant, softq. Vade Mreum, i/*io£

10. Charles Grandifon, abtidged, 1/3
Si. Humphrey's Poems, bound i/"6, in blue paper i/iol
12. American Jcft Book, in two parts, bound, 4 1~6
13. Srlefl Poems, 1/3
14. Think well on't, ifio%
x ,5. The Christian Economv, lftvhOffaid Carey may be had. Bibles, Tcflaments, Spelling-tods.Primers, Quills, lok-Powd r, ff riting-Paper of various kinds, Bonnet-

Piper, Pocket-fiooks. Scales and Dividers, Ink-Stands, Melhge and
Playing Cards, (3c. (3c.

TO BE SOLD,BY JOHN CAREY,
N'o. 26, Pear-Street,

A COLLECTION OF
and ValuableScarce

BOOKS,
Which may be seen every Hay, untilfive o'clock, r. m.

Among them are thefollowing :
Folio. TTOMER, Xenoplion, Plato, Plutarch, Eufebius, Sozo-

-1 1 men, Theodores, Virgil, Horace,Livy, Tacitus, Patcr-
culus, Pliuv, Concordantia Lat. Concordantia Gr. Thesaurus Ci-
ceronis. B'blia Junii and Tremellii. Bible de Martin,Wells's Map*,
Scaoula:? Phavoriui?Martinii?Hoffmani Lexica, Voffn Etymo-
ogicon, Antiquit. Ecclef. Sritannicae.See.

Quarto. Pindar, Cyropasdia, Bentlcy's Horace, Torenre and
Pn«dru«, Ovid, Juvenal, Manilius, Ciceroni* op. om. Cxfar. Su-
etonius, JuliusPollux, Hederici Lexicon, Voflii Ars Gram. Cluvc-
rii Geographia, Jultinian Code, See.

Octavo et injra. Homer, Anacreon, Aristophanes, Longinus,
Theophrallus, Hcfiod, Poetae minores Gr. Ifocrates, Phalaris,
rtous editions of Horace, Virgil, Terence, and Ovid, Tibullus, I'lau-
us, Lucan, Martial, Claudi<«n, Val. Flaccus. Aufoqius, Buchanan,
Sallult, Cuitius, Flows, Juftirt, Val. Maximum, A. Gcllius, HilL
August. Scriptores, Englijh and French Tranjlations of some o: the
Claflics, agreat variety or Greek aod Latin Grammars, &c. &c.

(£3" Catalogue? may be had of MeflYs. Rice A: Bo<^kTellers,
Market-flreet, or of JOHN CAREY.

Ofipber 31. feptO

MPERIAL HYSON,SOCJCHONG, and BOHKA
TEAS,

REFINED SUGARS, COFFEE,&SPICES,&c.&e.
Of the firft quality?by retail,

No ipt
Third-Street, bet ween Chefnut and MarketStreets.

TO BE SOLD BY THE EDITOR*

A TABLE for receiving and paving Gold at the Bank o. t c

United States, (hewing the Value of Gold in a " 1

Cents, from One to a Thousand Pennyweights ?according to t c

of Conureft, the Standard and '\u25a0"* r C,->

Pubiilhed. and to be |~!d bv the Editor, pnee £th oi a Do"» r .
TWEN'TY-SIX LETTERS,

On the most importantSubjects.
Refpeft'n? the REVOLUTION of AM! RICA

Written in Holland in the vear 1780,
Bv the V; ? e-Pr es :dlm of the L'mud States.

&T Mank Powers to receive Melntcreft, andforthetransjerfifth*
principal ofpublic debt% <i?reeahle tothe Rules ejiablijt e e rea

fur\ Department: Atfo BlanksJorabJlracts ofCertificates, t<. cjo a

the Editor.

CfT The JOURNALoftHs THIRD StS^lOSof tit S£lfJ-
of the UNITED STATES, at) k hticf the Ealtrteric,.
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